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:BEFORE THZ RAILRO.AJ) COMMISSION OF THE ST.Al'E OF C.A.LIFORli'IA 

Nevada, California and Oregon Telegra~h 
and l'elephone Com~anyr a. corpora.tion. 

Comp1aiDaJlt, 

Va. Case No .1223,. 

The Red River Lumber Com:pany .. 

BY THE COMlLI SSION. 

De! end.a.nt. 

G. P. Johnson for complainant •. 

A. E. ,:Bolt-on for Defendant. 

OPINION' 

• 

complainant herein is .a. ~u'blic ut1lityd01ng a general. 

telegra.ph and. telephone business throughout the counties 0-: Lassen. 

l!odoc 3.l'ld a. part of Plu:na.s, ~i1:ornia. 

Defendant is the owner of a la.rge lumber ind.ustry. the 

mills of which ~re loca.ted at the town of westwoodtLas~en County. 

The comI>l:d.nt. alleges that the defend.a.nt did., du::1%lg 

the year 1914, con~truct ~ tele~hone exchanse and a syet~ o! 

, wires, ca.bles, crosea.:rms, etc." and. :linca that time has conducted 

and. now ie, without a:fJ:;/ authoriza:t.ion o! this Co:m:llission, eo:c.duct-. ' 

ing a. eoxcnerc1al tele;phone' bunineJ3s in and a.bout westwood w=o:L ch 

ie a. ~a.rt o:f the territory within which the cOx:1plo.inant does and 

holds itsel! o'ut to' do a. genera.l telephone businees. The com-

pla.inant ;prays tlla.t the Railroa.d Commiesion order the defendant· 



com~a.:oy to desist from. furnishing the telephone service compla.1ned 
- " 

ot which, in ita opinion, is an invasion ot: theterri't¢l"Y' aerved. 

by compla.i:os.nt. 

Defendant in its a.nswer eeta U1' that tor :::lS%ly yea.rs it 

has been engaged in the manu!acture of lUtlber and lilmber products; 

that in connection therewith it acquired a large tract of land in 
, . 

the counties or Lassen a.nd Pltzma.e; that in 1912 it constructed. 3-

pla.nt at West"ood.; tha.t 8. ra.ilroa.d was extended thereto; that a. 

milling plant, with a ca.pacity of 7-00,000 feet jle%' day, was erect':" . , 

ed; that logging :roa.d.s were built; that to house ita employes it 

constructed. fouX' hundred houseo,; built 'bo-srding houses? hotel!3~ 

stores, theatres, a. church, a school, - all owned 'by defendant; 

and that now the town ot Westwood. ha.s 350'0 :f.nha.bi tants, all em-

ployes of the defendant company. 

Defend.a.nt further alleges that '!or the purpose of ca:rry-

iXlg on the bUB ine33 0 f so.id. :plant 1 t waG neceseary to have commu-

niCAtion between the var1ou$ =il1s~ the store, offices and ~ 

of the residence3 o! the ~:p1oyea; that a. tel~hone was necessary 

as a part of ~ fire alarm system, as 8. !aci11ty in connection with 

10ggiDg, as an s.ajunct of its llos:pital, CampBt ra.ilroa.d. 0-!:f'1ces 

and. various departments ot sa.id. :plallt • 

.And 1'urthor that sll,id. telepho:c.:tc system 0'£ ss.id de'!end-

ant com:pany is wholly used 'by the aa.id. com:pa.ny and its employes 

a.nd 3Uch :persona as eome to eaid :plant 'tor the :pru:pose 01: do1ns 

busi:lel33 with so.1d. company, and that in some houses ~el~llone8 

have been installed and t~t the install~tion ot the s~e neces-

earily ~de·the use of the ~u3e c~st to the :person oceu:py1ng the 

sane trol:l $1.25 to $1.75 per month more tllan houses 1:1 which no 

telephones were installed. 

Defondant _ 3.llegee tha.t t::o.e oystem so run a.nd opera.ted. 

does not conflict in any msnner with the telephonic BY3tem o! 
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sa.id C0I:1,4ina.:c.t;, that the ael"'7ice 1a not competitive; tha.t no 

. public interest would be, 'better $e~ed by a combination 0'/ the 

two ayste:ns, 3nd it, coI:1plaillant 1:lsta.lled a. systm in Westwood 

it would still be necessary for defend.ant to· maintain the present 
system. 

A publie heari~z was held. atWeotwood before ~:le~ 
E:aeell. 

The det'enda.nt ad:ni tted that 1 ts opera.td.on, of telephones 

was without any authority of the Commission because it was not op-
claimed that 

crating a.s a. public service cOl'poration or public utility, end/the 

Comission wa.s, therefore, "Nithout jurisd.i~t.ion. 

The te8t1mo~ offered by the parties was su~stantially 
the 8ame 8.8 the a.llegs.tione ot the complaint and answer. In a.d-

(tition thereto, the folloWing, facts were adduced.'at the he3.l"1I1g: 

~iret:- That the ,defendant company supplied two-party 

line telephone service to· a:tJY residence in WestWOOd fo'r $1.25 per 
~nth, gnd single party line for $1.75 :per mont~ 'Xhe p~ent 
0:£ this charge entitled the U3emto an unlimited number of 8'W1tehes 

betwee:l their respective residences and any other phone1n. West-

wood., 'be that. telephone in a. reSidence, ztore, or mill. 

Second.:- That defendant comp9.%lY, in addition to loeal 

serv1ce~ cOll."lected its users with the lines of the Neva4s., ca.li-
. . 

fornie. and Oregon Tele~r~ph and Tele~hone Compatiy, eom~lainant 
" 

he~ein, for long distance service and received from complainant 

as compensation therefor the sum of 30% of all lone distance tolls 
o~1s1nating in Westwood. 

Thi::r:d.:- Xlla.t in the ~to re, pool hall, etc.,' a.t Westwooo 

telephones were open to· the public generally and a:n.y l'erson, be he 

em.ploye or:resid.ent of Westwoo·d,. or not, 13 privileged to· use the 

telephone for local or long distance IUl"Po-eo2 upon l,:)s;yment, ot the 
toll. 

:Fourth:- The telephone system i3 used by residents ot . 
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other pla.ces, the town ot Chester being speci!1ed, tor the 1>urpose 

of pla.ciIlg orders for merchs.nd1se at the store a.t Westwood.. 

Defendant in its brief contends that 'it has never held 

itself' out or expressed its readinees to· serve the public e;enera.llj"; 

tnat its operations are not affected by a public interest; tAat it 

bonetits only a part1eu.la.r cla158, :c.am.el:r~ its =1>10ye8, and. finally 

that the telephone system at Westwood is only a plant facility. 

FroI:l the tacta hereinabove set to rth in this. o:pinion, we 

a.re un.:l.ble to distinguish ,the o:peration of this coml'a.xtY trom the 

o:peration of any other ~ll telephone company_ It i B undoubted-

ly true that the 801e l'urpose of the Red. River !.umber Compa:cy in 

esta.blishi:cg its ela.borate and sple%ldid city wa.s to contine all--

its a.ctivities te the lumber industry. but whether intent1ona.lly 

or otherwise we .believe its dedication 01' its ta.cilities to the -

public muct be i~plied from the ge%lcral course ot the business in 

question (Wyma.n~' Sec. 200, P. 168 )'. 

M counsel tor COI!l.plo.insnt very truly (we think)" says 

in his brie1": 

"It matters %lot that the Red River Lumber Company. 
who built the line i:lvolved in this ea.s'e" had no thought 
of engaging in a public utility 'bu~;i.:less. When they 
connected their line with a. public utility ~d consented. 
to the use of their line tor the tranmniasion of long 
distance messages. their busines3 rose from 'private to 
be of public concern.'" 

The defendant further claimed that the telephone service 

herein rendered was merely a plant facility. Unquestionably the 

telel)hone service was ina.ugura.ted. for that purpose. but it outgrew 

the l1m1 tations of tl:lat te:m when it became used for co:mmun1ca.tion 

between the :nem'ber13 of the families ot the va.rious employes. 'when 

it becmue used by its employes tor :p'tlr,poseB not connected with the 

company, such as tor. communication with the grocery store. the 

hos:p1tal, etc., when it beca:m.e used by the re13id.ent8 o'! the city 

for lODg distance oervice and when it became used by the residents 
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of other cit.ies and. tow::.:> tor ;purely' coxmnercial :pu%po'ses. 

M was said in the ca.se of Doxstader v. Southern:E:llchorn 

Telephone Company, P.U.R. '1919 F: 

"The Nebra.ska. ~e1e:9none ComltallY io a. cOl!lmon carrier. 
On that :point there i$ no contro~er~. It furnishes 
local exchange service to several hundred subscribers at 
Norfolk, and undertakea to provide all or the le>eal service 
required by that oo~ity. In addi~ion its exchange- is 
connected with its exten3ive toll syste.m~ rea.ching all sec-
tions of the United Sta.tes. We a.re con!ronted, therefore, 
with the question: Can a. priva.te individ.ua.l or a. group of 
pri va.te ind.i vi du.o.l s 00 nstru.ct So te1~ho ne line, Oe>!l%l8ct 
that line with a co~n carrier com,any engaged in the 
telephone business, and not 'become an integral' :pa.rt or 
the oommon oa.rrier system, su.bj ect to a.ll the o'bligatio::lS 
flowing from the ;public interest attaching thereto'? It" 
the intimate relationship established. between the private 
individual and the oommon ca.rrier doeG not have the effect 
0'£ changing the oBsential chara.cter of the thing the pri-
vate individual does, then that question can be answered 
in the af'fimativE'!, and our-problem ia solved.. On the 
other band, if the priva.te individual esta.blisheG a 1'e-
lationsbi~ with a common carrier whereby there is amu-
tua.l interchange or service, the indi:1ia.ull.l a.t the Da:ne 
time performing tJ. duty that would otherwise deuve u1'on 
the co=on carrier, there is goo,d r~aaon to believe that 
the thing that was il:ltended. to be priva.te hAs come to be 
ot public interest, and is charged 'With all the obliga-
tions that a.ttaen to the common ca1'rier. ft 

a.."ld. a.s wa.e sai d. in the ca.se of Uni ted sta.teo. v. Louisiana. & P. R. Co. 

234 tT. S. page 1: 

".Althou~ a. ra.ilroa.d. ~ have origina.lly 'been a. mere 
pla.nt fa.cility, after it has been a.cquired by a. commcn 
carrier duly o-rganized under the la.w o·! the state and pcr-
fo::rmi:::lg service 0.6 :mob. and regula.ted. and. opera.ted. under 
co:petent authority, it is no longer a. plant facility, but 
a public institution. even though the·owner o'! the 1n4\1l5-
try of which it formerly WD.e all append.a.ge 1s the princi:pal 
shipper of freight thereover. The extent to wh10h a. 1'a1l-
ro,a.d is in fa.ct used d.oes not determ:l.ne whether :l.t is or 
is not a. COnmlon ca.rrier, 'but the right ot the pu"o11c te> 
d.~d. acrv1ce ot 1t." 

~Ae de!endant further lays stress upon the peculiBr situ-

ation involved in this case, namely, tbat the land upon wA1ch the 

'buildings are 131 tuated., all the "oui1d.ingsthemeelveB, Slld in ~a.ct 

everything o! every kind and. na.ture is owned 'by the d.eten4ant com-

Pe:tlY' a:o.d. that, therefore, this matter involves no Jiub11c interest 

"out is purely a private concern. In addition to, the reasona above 
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given f'or ho.lding tbat the detendant cOl'poration has by its con-

duct become what is- defined by the Public Utili ties Act to be 4 

telephone corporation and over which the Railroad Co~issionhaa 

undoubtedjuriadiction, SUbdivision (t) 0: Section 2 of-the Public 

Utilities Act o.etinea a. tele:phone corpora.tion to'be: 

"The te:m 'telephone corporation', when used in 
this act, includes every co·rpora.tion or person, their, 
lecaee2~ trustees, receivers or trustees aPPOinted by 
a:DY court whatsoever owning, controlling, operating or 
n:a'Cagi:c.e s:tJY telephone line for cOXll)tenea.tion w1 thin. 
this state." ' 

Nothing therein i8 said about a.situation similar to. that 
existi%lg in this case. However, nn examination ot SUbdivisions (p) 

a.nd (r) 0"£ Section 2 0'£ the Act, which detine ga.s e0r:P0rat1ona lUld 

electrical co:r;poratione contai~ in addition to the langu,age abo.ve 

quoted from SUb~vizion (t), the following: 

"~c6llt where gas ie mo.de o·r pro duced on and dis-
tributed. by the maker or l'roducer through hie tena:o.to 
o.nd. not for sale to others,· and. "except where elect.ricity 
ie ge:c.era.ted. on or diatributed. by the ~roducer through 
private property alolle colely tor his own uee ot the -uee 
of his tenants and not for sale to others." 

The Legislature having made' tho 3pee1al exception in the 

C4se ot ga.s corporations and. elect.:rica.l co'rporationz relative to 

use on private ~roperty or f'or tenants, cvi~ently' had the, matter 

of such exception in mind and it was not the;" intent to allow 

telephone corporations·to be exempted from the Public Utilities 
" 

Aet by reacon o'! their serving their co:cmodity onlY' to tenants o.r 

upon ~riva.te property, which Situation in th~, main exists in this 

instance. For the reasons hereinabove Bet forth, we are of the 

opinion th.a.t defenda.nt~ The Red River lUl:lber Compa.::y, a eo.rp<>mt:f.on, 

has been and now is without any autho,ri ty :f."ro:r:l thie Comnlissi,on con-
, ' 

d.ucting a public utility, namely, a. telephone corpo-l'Q.t1on,' and. we 

are further of the opinion that the public'utility 60 conducted 

1~ , within the terri to ry sought, to be served by 'the compla.inant . 
here1n~ :N'evada., california s.nd Oregon ~elegl"aph o.nd :rel~hone COm-
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;peny, o.nd t.hat the z8,1d la.st named company 'i8 th.e only :pub11c utili-

ty which.:p0·3Se:3SG3 the authority to render BUch service in the ter-

ritory involved.. 

ORD:ER 

Complaint having been tiled with the Railroad Commission 

by Nevo.d.a., California and Oregon Telesra.:ph and Telephone Colll:PaX'lY, 

co:mpl&iXl.a.llt, ve. 'l'lle Red River Lum'bor Comlj)SJlY, deten4ant,. alleging 

that defendant is unlawfully oJj)erating a commereial. tel~hone bU8i~ 

ness a.s a :public utility at We o two 0 do, Lo.s8en County, California., in 

territory within w.b.ieh eomplainant is lawtully opers.t~ng So public 

utility of like character; and aaking ror an order of the"Ra,1ll'Oa.d 
I 

Commission requiring. defendant, to desist rro~ sa.id o:per&~ion and 
I 
I 

pe~itting cOQplaina.nt to provide tel~honeserviee withOut hin-
• I" • 

dra:c.ce :f'rom de:f'enda.nt i:1 said terri tory; So public hea.r1ng havi%1g 
. i 

been held, the m.a.tter having been Bubmitted, briefs having been 
" I ; • 

filed, and the matter now being ready for decision, the Ra.i1road. 
I 

CO:n:::li3Sion hereby find.8 as a fa.ct·: 

1. Defendant, The Red River 1umber Comp~,. a eo~ora
tion, is, without authority of this Com.ission, conducting a pub-

lic utility. l:l..1.lr.e:ly,. So telephone cOXl'orat1on, ,At We8twood.~ Lasson 

County, california. 

2. The public utility so conducted by defendant ie eon-
duc'tced within territory within which complainant, Neva,4a, C3l.i!ornia. 

and Oregon Telegraph and Tele;phone Company. was and is la.wfully 

. operating & public utility of like character. 

AND :BASING ITS CONCLUSIONS ON THEFOREGOIN'G FIlr.DI~GS·OF 

FACT: 

It IS !'IE:SEEY ORDElCE:'D tha.t defendant, The :Red. River Lumber 
CO:npany, eh3l1 within ninety (90) days of the. dateo! this order 

diseonti:lue the opera.tion of its telephone system as a. ;public ut.i11-
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ty in and. in the vicini:ty of We~twood., Laeeen County, ~ifornia.. 

~j) IT IS lmEEEY FO'~HZR' ORDERED that compls.ina.nt, Ne-

vac.a., c.s.111"ornic. and. Oregon TelegrEl.:ph and ~eJ.e];)holle Compa.tIY, 'be 

s.nd. it is l'J.ereby authorized a.x:.a d.i.r.e.ctedwith1n ninety (90') days 

ot t:c.e o.c..~e of tAie ord~r to esta'blish and. provide local cxc~e 

tele~one eerviee i~ ~d in the vicinity ot Westwood, Lae8e~.COunty, 

Cali!or.c.1s.. :prov1de<! that the e.uthority herein gl"o.l'lted to Neva~, 

Californie. andO'regon Telegra.:ph and Tolephone COmpany to c&tabliflh 

and provide 10 cal exehc.nge telephone oervice ms:y 'be exercised. by 

it only dter it shall hll.ve su"o:o.1 ~.ted. :to the P.a.il:r:oad COmm1sGion 

for its approva.l its pla.ns for eeta..bl.iGhing and. :providing sa.id ser,v-

ice, together with its scbedulez ot ra.tes, rulee and regulations' 

for the opera.tion thereof; a.n<i zha.ll have o-btained. the ap;p.%'Oval ot 

the Eailrond Commission therefor. 

1'he ::f'oregoing Opinion and Order are hereby a.ppro'lO"ed. and 
. , 

or~ered filed as the Opinion a:d Order ot the RailrOad Commiesion· 

ot the State o! Cslifomia.. 

D&.ted a.t- San Francieco, Csli!o:m1,Q., this _...s..I_,ur-_, _' &J.y 

0(.;,-:: 1920: 

COmmiss·iQners. 
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